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~iin'hiooher h1o it asà théý condition: of virtue.
thsbeen u n lo1tý oôf'many Î. Christiain. The 1povérty of
th inteperaMte w-- oes- ifs great nhisery to its cause.
H. win aes himfsifbeggai, by having maàde himself

ubrue, . mserale nded.'Ho wýho-haSiio solace, Who
bas oinly agniving recollections a:nd harrowing remorse,
ashlook 1 ontih cold1hearth, hisscanty table, his ragged

childre, iideed to bear at crusing- weight o>f!w'oe.

That ho àsuias èa light thig. Theit ho bas brouight; on
Iimsielf ýtis aufering by -tii. vohintary: extinction cf bis

esothis is: the terrible thought, the intolerable curse.
-Internperance is to b. -pitied' and abhorred for its o1M
akmuci -more than for its outward consequences.

These consequences owe their chief bitterness to their
éuiminal soure. We speak of the 'miseries iwhich, the
drirnkard. carnies into his family. But take away his own
brutal ity, and how lightened would be these miserieà.
We talk of his wife and -children in rags. Let the rags
co ntinue ; but suppose thern to be, the effects of an inno-
cent cause. Suppose the drunkard .to have been a vir-
tuous husband, and an. aifectionate father, and that sick-
nes and- not- vice bas btought bis'family thus low. Sup-
pose his wife in d thi1lren bound to himà by a strong lové,
whi.ch à life of, labour for. their 'Support- and of unwearied
ki-iidns lias. awakenèd; suppose them to knoèw that bis
toilà fort their welfare:had brokèn down hie <rame; suppose
hM able tosiay,"I We -are poor in this' world's goods, but
rièh iii aftéctio.n and religions truset. .1 arn gbing from, you
buti., lea-ve you to ,the ýfather tqf tii. lhtherless and to. the

wido's Gd."Suppse ts, nd how chainged these
rap! How -changs te cold naked omlThe heartsa
wumt okèn do ýnuchtoWithutand i wmbter's Ôold;:anid


